
REGISTERS ORDERS- NOT BENDER AND WIFE, AF
TER ALL.

Obwkgo, Kansas, August 9.—Tho 
old couple supposed to be Bonder and 
wife arrived here from Nebraska this 
moruin 
Court
persons went to see them, and dozens 
who knew tho real Benders pronounce 
these people impostors. The Sheriff 
thinks they will be discharged to-mor
row.

OUR BIG WHEAT CROPS.

A. TREMENDOUS IIBI.D, RUT NO I.AR
GER THAN CAN RE USED.

From tlic Chicago Tribune.
Our last crop of wheat w as supposed 

to be somewhere about 450,000,000 
bushels (it is ridiculous to ullempt to 
foot it up to within 1,000 bushels.) We 
had 30,000,000 of tho old crop left over 
a year ago, against 10,000,000 bushels 
now, the old wheat being much more 
closely drained from the hu m now than 
then. That is, the people of the United 
Sates havo wil hin twelve months con
sumed and sold some 470,000,000 bush
els, and have practically none left to 
compete with the wheat of the new crop. 
It is exceedingly doubtful If that new 
crop will toot up more than 470,000,000 
bushels, and if it should the overplus 
will not be a terrible burden to the peo
ple obliged to hold It if they should be 
obliged to bold It over into another crop 
year. We have not at present any good 
reason to expect that the demands of 
Europe upon the United States for bread 
will be much, if any, smaller than a 
year a o. There is not, therefore, any 
present ground for alarm in regard to a 
superabundance of wheal. There is 
plenty of it; enough to kill the ambi
tions of those who would like to see 
Europe forced to pay more than fifty 
shillings per quarter for it; not enough 
to wa rant the bearing of It to a p unt 
which will not pay for the cost of pro
ducing it. The people who are croaking 
about overproduction do the same thing 
evety year. Twelve months ago they 
said we had some 80,000,000 bushels 
more than we could get rid of. They 
miscalculated the facts In the case to the 
extent of 100,000,000. That is enough 
to show that they could uot then grasp 
the situation, and there is no reason to 
think that they are any more competent 
now. Fortuua'ely, their vaticinations 
do not seriously affect the matter. The 
wheat goes forwaid while the statisticians 
are proving that there is no place for it 
to go to, just as serenely as the muon 
rolled on when the dog was baying it.

J^EVIITER« ORDER.
Reoibtkr’s Office,

New Castle county, July 30tli, 1880. 
Upon the application of Lewis E. Klla- 

son. Executor of Joshua H. Tweedy, late 
of New Castle Hundred, In said coun
ty, deceased. It Is ordered and directed by the 
Register that the Executor aforesaid

five notice of the granting 
estamentary upon the estate of the 

deceased, with the date ol granting there
of, by pausing advertisements to be post
ed within forty days from the date of such 
letters, in six of the most public places 
the county of New Castle, requiring «*u 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same or abide by an 
act of Assembly ln such case made and 
provided. Ami also cause the same to be 
Inserted within the same period In the 
Wilmington Gazette,a news paper pub- 
lished In Wilmington, and to be contin
ued therein three weeks, (e o d).

Given under the hand and seal 
] L. 8. > of office of the Register 
'—-''■'»''at New Castle, lu r* 
county, aforesaid. the day and year above 
written. 8. Ü. BIUU8. Register.

THE]

RCHANT tailoring, ’Am Aig and were exposed in the 
House for some hours. Many w

V?
lient of work done In a satisfactory manner,

wTh© of letters

yXITEI STrlTHsTG-S, HATTENAlways Ffesli! Always Reaty
To select from, also a full assortment of thin

The Old Story.
The morning sunlight looked in through 

the silken curtains, lighting the room as 
angel’s smile, suddenly envelop

ing the face of its occupant with a strange 
brightness and transforming her pale 
brown hair Into waves of glistening gold. 
8aid the sunlight: “Malden, 1 missed 
you from the garden where lusedtoünd 
you every morning, and I came here to 
seek you. Summer will soon be here 
with her roses almost as bright as your 
cheeks. Are you 111?” “O no 1” re
sponded the maiden, warming her thin, 
bloodless hands In the sunbeam, “only a 
little weak ; I shall be out in the garden

One of the advantages that Tarrant’s 
Seltzer Aperient—being a dry white 
powder—has over many natural mineral 
waters, is the fact that it never becomes 
vapid or stale. It is, therefore, the most 
admirable preparation not only for trave
lers on land and sea, but for all who need 
a bright, fresh, sparkling alterative and 
corrective, and It Is always ready. 

aug5-2w.

No. 2 E. Third St,
with an

wIUflNOTOJI DM,.

David M’Cioskey
FASHIONABLE

FOR/ G3ST A.1ST3D BOYS

—AT—
aforesaid, 

New Castle

POLITICAL CAMDS.

T. MULLIN’S A11 IfOTIOB.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Executor, 
on or before July 80th, 1881, or abide the 
act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. LEWIS E. ELIAHON.

Executor.

Ha t terpOK LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER

4rl4 Market Street,
Adjoining the Uaiette Ofllw

wiutiHcnroa, del,
*£lne Assortment of Cane* and Oa
rellaii- augu-lv

WILMINGTON HUNDRED,to greet you—to-morrow perhaps. I was 
just planning how I should arrange my 
Howers this year, when you peeped in. 
Are my lilies up yet?” “Yes,your lilies 
are up; 1 have just been warming thern- 
I have tired you,” said the sunlight, 
he noticed the wearily drooping eyelids; 
“1 will come again to-morrow if you are 
not in the garden”—and silently with
drew, leaving the fair slumberer alone 
in the gloom. A few hours later the 
moonlight stole softly through the silken 
curtains, which were gently rustling in 
the night breeze. “How cold,” said the 
moonlight, as she touched the pallid 
brow, ani then gently laid her hand on 
the pulseless heart. “Dead!” she shud- 
(leringly whispered, as she withdrew 
through the softly rustling curtains. It 
is the old, old story of consumption. How 
she hatters her victim at morning with 
hope’s honied words, and at evening 
makes them the prey of the spoiler 
Statistics show that one-third of mankind 
«lie of this disease, and of these, far the 
t.he greater part are young persons be
tween the ages of fifteen and twenty-rive, 
in the dawn of manhood and woman
hood. For many years consumption was 
generally believed to be incurable. But 
medicine in her triumphant march 
against disease has already added con
sumption to her list of conquered. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures tbis dreadful disease if resorted to 
in lime. For a full consideration of this 
disease and Its rational method of treat
ment, read the article on Consumption 
in the People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, the most reliable popular work 
upon Physiology, Hygiene, Diseases and 
their Remedies, yet published. Price 
S1.50. Address the author, R.N. Pierce, 
M. D., World’s Dlspc 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

No. 10 E. Fourth Street, William Stilley.
Address New Castle, Dei. 

aug8-8weod._________
Subject to the nomination of the Demo

cratic Party.WILMINGTON, DEL. InlO.tn, as
RESISTER S ORDER. jjOK LET Y COURT COMMISSIONER

Coal ! Coal ! !
Register's Office,

New Castle County, July 15,1880. 
Upon the application of Sarah J. Ewing 

Administratrix of Henry J. Ewing late 
of Brandywine Hundred, in said coun
ty, deceased, it Is ordered and directed by 
the Register that theAdminlstratrlx afore, 
said give notice of the granting of letters 
of Administration upon the estate of the 
decoased, with the date of granting there
of, by causing advertisements to be posted 
withlu lorty days from the date of such 
letters, in six of the most public places of 
tbe county of Newcastle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same or abide by an 
act of Assembly In such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period in the 
Wilmington Gazette, »newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington,and to be continued 
therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

—*— . Given under the hand and seal 
L. H. > of office of the Register aforesaid 

‘—,—'* at New Castle, In New Castle

OF
WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

JOHN OTTO,
ENTERPRISE COAL, 

ORANGE street wharf, 
ENTERPRISE COAL.

Hubject to the nomination of the Demo
cratic party. &p23-tn.
JjlOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

WM. B. 1ST ORTON

SNNEBKC ICE CO

ICES AND DEPOTS FOR SALE OF ICE. Lime! Lime!!Subject to the decision of the Demo- 
ap2-tn.

pOR~LÊV Y~cOlTRT cöMMIöklotf ßn;

THOS. 2iÆ. OGLE,
FOR WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

cratlc party.

BEST BUILDING LIME,

ORANGE STREET WHARf.
JACKSON’S WOOD BURNED LIMB.

B»A1. OFFICE, 8 E. Second street. Open from (i a. m. to 8 p. in. 
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. in., and 4 to 0 p. in.

LntTH AND POPLAR. Open from 5 a. m. to 8 p.

Sunday from 5 to 9 a. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.

MV. KO < HT 11 STREET. Open from 5 a. in. to8 p. in.
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 6 p. m.

IIWAI.NT T STREET. Open daily from 5 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Sunday included.

BIRTH AM) i'IONROE. Open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. in. and 4 to 0 p.

Hubject to the rules of the Democratic 
party. apl-tn.

OK A8NUM.OH,8 Coal ! Coal ! !m. Of New Castle Hundred In 1880,
THOMAS W ADSLEÏ,

Hubject to the decision of the Defflo- 
feb&ntn*

OR LEVY CO UK! uuiaMIHSIONER

THE YOUNG MAN’b GOOD AP
PETITE.

The Sunbury Gazette says ; A man 
at work on the Pipe line, on Pine 
creek, is such an enormous cater that 
those who know him refuse to board 
him. At a breakfast at which fivo 
were to eat tho other morning, the 
four agreed among themselves to eat 
nothing hut bread and butter, driuk a 
cup of coffee each, and watch the re
sult. There were two No. 1 mackerel 
ou the table, and ho ate them both; 
there was a beefsteak that weighed 1 j 
or 2 pounds and he ate that.
4 slices of bread round the loaf, with J 
pound of butter, and drank six cups of 
coffee. His consumption of water is 
12 quarts in 12 hours, drinking a pint 
every half hour for 12 hours, and it is 
not known how much he drinks the 
remainder of the 24 hours, 
years old, tall and thin in tlesb, and 
appears to enjoy good health. His 
disposition is selfish aud grasping, sup
posed to result from the vast cousump- 
tton of animal food. The meal above 
mentioned is but an average with 
him.

eouuty aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. H. C. B1UUH, Register.

KOH-I-NOOR COAL, 

MARKET STREET WHARF, 
OLD SHAWNEE COAT.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administratrix, 
on or before July 15th, 1881, or abide the 
act of Assembly in such case made aud 

SARAH J. EWING, 
Administratrix. 

Jyl5 3weo

cratlc nomination.

F
OF

Christiana Hundred,
Hiumais P. Lynam,

Subject to the decision of the Demo- 
ap8-wtn.

Sand! Sand!!provided.

Address, Rockland, Del.
erotic party. SHARP RIVER SAND, 

ORANGE STREET WHARF, 

BEST BUILDING SAND.

KOISrEK S OBDEB,1U. R jpoit COUNTY ASSESSOR

OF TUB
SOUTHERN DISTRICT,

of Wilmington Hd.,

aud Invalids’ 
july24-6teodRegister's Okfick, #

New Castle Co., Jane 22. $ 
Upon the application of William Talley 

Administrator of Esther Brown, late ol 
Brandywine Hundred, In said county, 
deceased, It Is ordered and directed by the 
Register that the Administrator aforesaid 
give notice of granting of Letters of Ad
ministration, upon the estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days fTom the date of such 
Letters In six of the most publie places or 
the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the 
täte to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly ln such case made and 
provided; aud also cause the same to he 
inserted within the same period In the 
Wilmington Gazkttb, a newspaper pub
lished in Wilmington, and tobe contin
ued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

*—, v Given under the hand and seal 
< L. B. > of Office of the Register aforesaid 

—»—''at New Castle, In New Castle 
County aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. B. C. BJGGH, Register.

Boots and Shoes.
Daniel McCusker, 216 W. 2d street, has 

got In a large stock of boots and shoes for 
Che spring trade, and Is determined to 
sell them cheaper than any house In the 
city. Give him a call and save money. 

apr26-eod3m.

is the lime TH kOR ALL XHJfi PkiOPLlt.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT ijOÊSk

•». an an ». aio r_ » sarf“’
Teeth exit acted wltboui pain by than.« 
gaa. Over thirty years experienced) 

DK. OALLAUHE (
nan market street ibs

J “ He ate

WILLIAM H. QUINN. Coal ! Coal ! !TO BUY YOUR

0VES Subject to the decision of the Demo- 
myl-tn.

OLD LEHIGH COAL, 

MARKET STREET WHARF, 
GEORGE’S CREEK COAL.

cratlc party.>
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

INI) OUT YOUK PROFESSIONAL.
TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON 

For Philadelphia.—1.50 2.23, 6.80. 7.uu 
8.10 9.00, 9.44, 10.02, 10.30, a. m,; 12.46, 12.43, 
1.00 2.20 2.80, 4.00, 6.07, 7.00, 9.48, 9.50, p. m. 
On Sundays, 1.41, 2.28,8.10,a. m.; 6,00,6.30,

ters Put in Order. He is 24
M JOHN BIGGS, *

Attorney-at- Law,

No. 4 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington, Del.

Ml reduced tbe price of all Cook 
rand Heating Stoves to sell in

De tbe prices before yon buy
It. nOHKlSSON,

Cer. TlilrV asd sbip
I Hie«i-er tr.sn • r

Delaware carpet mouse,
309 MARKET STREET. 

We have Just received a large stock of flu

Tapeatry Bruaaela, Three- 

ply Inaralaa and Uaoiank

ORDERS WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLRD 
QUALITY GUARANTEED,

PRICES MOST FAVORABLE.

Charles Warner A Co,
Market Street Wharf.

may7-ly

).48 p. m.
Fok New York.—1.66 2.236.30 7.00, 10.02 

a.m. ; 12.46, 12.43, 6.07, a. m., 2.20, p.
On Sundays, 1.41, 2.28 a. m.

For Baltimore and Washington.— 
12.51,2.03, 2.15, 8.85, a. m. ; 12.62, 1.04, 4.48 
5.22, 7.08, p. m. On Sundays, 12.51, 2.03,2.15
а. m.
For Baltimore, (Bay Line connection) 

7.08 p, m. No Sunday trains.
For N kw Castle.—6.00 9.25, a.m.; 1.05 

3.00,6,35, p. m, No Sunday trains,
For Delaware R. R.—9.25 a. m.; 1.05,

б. 35, p. m. No Sunday 
For Wilmington a

ap7-ly.

£ARR¥ EMLttONS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
702 MARKET(jST.,

Wilmington, del.

s m. mx&m CARPET IN C S. The New York Evening Pott In its 
last issue says : While it is now beyond 
question that the crops in this country, 
not only of cereals but of cotton, &c., 
will exceed those of any other year on 
record, yet approxinia’ely correct infor
mation about the production of cereals 
in Europe is still waiting. It is there
fore difficult for merchants and others 
to form an opinion wot thy of acceptance 
as a guide to business operations respect
ing the prices which our exportable sur
plus will bring. The general indica
tions are nevertheless that all food pro
ducts will rule much lower than last 

So far a? this bears upon theques-

oiwe Painter,
For New York!

Electric Line Steamers;
From King at, wharf, WLmlngton, on 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS A 8ATUK- 

HAYS at 2 o’clock, p. nr»,
Aad from Pier 15, East River New Yon, 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AMD FRI

DAYS, at 4 o’clock, p. m.
Freight forwarded promptly and at 

ne lowest rates.

Also a large assortment of NOTICE,
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased, must present the 
same, duly attested to tne Administrator, 
on or before June 22, 1881. or abide the Act 
of Assembly in such case made and pro
vided. WILLIAM TAI LEY,

Administrator.
Address—Wilmington, Del.

Jy24-8weod.

janl-ly
ner & Gl azier OILCLOTHS. MATTIN0S AND 

WINDOW SHADES.
jOHN C. COLE

JU8T1CB OF THE PEAOK,
AND

trains.
Northern R. K.— 

m.; 3.00, 5.05 p, m. No Sunu&v

I to do all rk In.his line

lptD,u and 111.patch.
bmnniy «mated.

[No,219 Shio •<» Street.

Give us a call and satisfy yourself thaï 
we are giving bargains.
HENRY GREBE;

WILMINGTON, DEL

7.w, a. 
trains. NOTARY

Offices, W. Corner of Third and Market 
Sieets. Pensions, Patents and Passports 
procured. 

no2«-ly

PUBLIC.For Delaware Western R. R.—7.1 
10.30 a. m. ; 6.3U p. m. No Sunday trail s. 
TRAINS ARRIVE IN WILMINGTON 

From Philadelphia.—12.43, 1.58, 2.08, 
8.80; 9.20, 12 m.; 12.15, 12.42, 1.02. 2.50, 
4.20, 4.44, 5.17, 6.25, 7.00, 8.00, 9.20. 11.10 p. m. 
On Sundays, 12.43,1.58, 2.08, 10.10 a. m.;7.35 
p. m.

From Nkw York.—1.58, 2.08, 8.80, a. m.t 
12.48,1.02, 4.44, 7.00 p. m. On Sundays,
l. 58, 2.08 a. m.

From Baltimore.—1.86, 2.17, 9.38,9.57, a.
m. ; 12.25,12.54, 12.37,5.88,9.43, p. m. On 
Sundays, J.36, 2.17 a. m. 9.43 p. m.

From Washington.—1.36, 2.17. a. m. ; 
12.25,12.54, 12.37, 5.38, 9.43 p. in.

FroslNkw Castle.—8.50, 9.95,12.00 a. m.; 
5.25, 6,40 p. m. No Sunday trains.

From Delaware R. R.—8.50, 12 m. ; 
6.40 p. m. No Sunday trains.

From Wilmington A Northern R. R.
8.00, 11.25 a. m.; 6.45. p. m. No Sunday 
trains.

From Delaware Western R. R.—8.00, 
a. m. ; 2 15, p. m. No Sunday trains. 
TRAINS FOK WILMINGTON LEAVE 

PHILADELPHIA.
From Broad Street and Washington 

Avenue—7.30,*8.10, 10.80, 11.00, 11.45 a. in;
1.80.8.00, 3.50. 4.00, 5.15, 6.00, 0.40. 8.00, 9.45, 

. On Sundays, 8.30 a. m. ; 6.00,
9.45, 11.30 p. m.

From Thirty-Second and Market 
Streets.—7.30, 11.35 a. in ; 12.25, 4.00, p. 
m.; 1.00a.m. On Sundays, 1.00, a.m.

TO THE FRIENDS OF

Hancock and English.
Wilmington, delILL 4H*OKTTIENT

-UK—
R. PKNINGTON

ATTORXKY-A'l-ltAW,

No. 2, WEST 7TH STREET, 
Wllmiugton. Del. 

Tranquilino Luna was nominated for 
Delegate in Congress by the Teritorial 
Convention of New Mexico, on Thurs
day.

H.STATEMENT OF THE ARTISANS’ 
HAVINGS BANK, for the year end

ing May 1st, 1880 : K. ANDREWS* A en 1

and Stationery, DR.
Cash on hand May 1st, 1879..............9 1,461 68
Received from depositors..............

“ " interest and divi
dends....................... 14,021 46

“ “ Investments re
alized.......................

year.
tion of gold imports it should be borne 
in mind that one of the important factors 
for general prosperity is cheap food.— 
This is so well understood that it is to 
bo expected that European capital will 
seek the securities of a country so pros
perous as ours is and promises to be, and 
that securities will form a more Impor
tant element than of late years in our 
exports.

The New York Bulletin says : Rail
road earnings continue very large, the 
receipts of the New York Central for 
July having exceeded last year by $008,- 
88J, making the gain for the first ten 
mouths $4,224,253, or at the rate of over 
$5,00(1,000 for the year.

Notice to State. 4'minty and Tewn- 
alilp Committee«.

I a vis- lv QKATIS 60 PAGE CATALOGUE

containing much valuable Information 
also allst
penlug, and a list of Southern or long keep 
mg apples, a fruit much needed here. 
Every Iruii grower should see this list of 
apples and buy

116,348 21
ly mul Weekly

FOR THE CAMPAIGN. peaches with rotation rl-5 A MAGAZINES- 134,626 34
The New York Weekly Sun will be 

tonud a useful auxiliary by all who are 
earnestly working for the reform of the 
National Government. Throughout the 
Presidential canvass of 1880 The Hun will 
give its readers a full, clear aud honest 
report of events aud opinions. Believing 
that the evils which have so long beset 
the country can be cured only by a change 
ofthepartyiunower.lt will sunportfor 
President and Vice President. Hancock 
and English, the nominees of the Natlon- 

Repuullcan 
support such candidates in the Congress 
districts as may give the best promise of 
keeplug the National Legislature out of 
the grip of fraud, bribery, and corruption 
and in the control of common sense and 
patriotism.

To all those who sympathize with our 
purpose, we commend the circulation of 
The Weekly Hun.

- In order that they may most efficiently 
co-operate with us, we will send The 
Weekly Hun to clubs, orsinglesubscrlb- 
ers, post-paid, for twenty-rive cents till 
the Presidential election. As this barely 
covers cost, there will be no discounts for 
orders however large.

Raise clubs lu every school district.
Fivo dollars will pay for twenty sub

scriptions for the campaign.
THE SUN, 

New York City.

-AT-

ÜTL E It’S,

|*Kar;r sthkhi

Total. .£266,490 69
more of the New Youc 

vV estera varieties to plant here fbr 
winter apples, for grown here they are not 
wiuter apples.

Alsojapau, persimmon, queen of the 
markei, raspberry with a lull line of 
nursery stockât greatly reduced prloe«i 
Also a receipt lora

CR.
Amount paid depositors

" invested.............
“ paid taxes..........

lalsomine is. Whitewash,9 81,355 70 
178,282 27 

48 80
“ salaries A expenses 2,502 65 

hand..................... 1,30127
Aaisommers ana nousekeepers wno us v 

or years back been troubled by tb pe 
|ng ol the whitewashed walls, can oyer 
Oome this by the new process with thepow- 
dered Kalsomlne prepared In the fashiona. 
•1 ebhades andu uls. Mixed with water J 
can be applied by any person with an ordl. 
oary brush.

Hample cards of the shades can be adh 
— the agent for this State,

« A Y Alts,
tilfAL WATCH M 

)Aud dealer in
A* 1 1 

, AL*BIGN4BDHWI8B
Total..............................................$266,490 69

Assets and nubilities May 1st, 1880;
ASSETS.

Amount iuvestm’u, bankstooks.9 42,678 90 
“ Cheater Ck R. R.

Co. bonds.........
* *• Loan Association

stocks.................  84,15145
“ " Dividend paying

stocks................. 22,425 25
“ Bond A mortgag’s 11,800 00 

11 " Banking House
corpor’t’n (rial

. estate).................
*• “ Bills receivable..
“ *’ Real estate.............
" " Office furniture..

WASH FOR TREES, 
whlcn will drive out borers ifln the peach, 
apple, qulhce and ash and not one half 
the time or cost in applying it as to re
move with a knife and if applied annually 
there will be no borers lu the trees and uot 

peach tree die witn the yellows, 
where i housauds die annually now. Sena 
postal card for catalogue. Call and see 
stock. All orders sent by mall will re- 
cel ve careful attention.

RANDOLPH PETERS.
Wilmington. .Del 

novl-Jan.Mr.Apch.lb8j,

Democracy. It will alsoal
W A.TO 11 ES,

P-
3,00000OLUL’KH, J hiWKLHV

UEH, 
fft-ULAHHKH am» UKADFOUD.

MOB. 3 AND 8 KaBT THUG) MTKKF.1 
WILMLNUTDN, DEL,'

m AUK,W,“A,KK1,-r tt'J'KEKT 
.,*mL"1N0T0". Dît.

psllJ 10 ■'‘‘Pairing m 
uuL*,' cl,«mging speutaulS °«h!ÏÏ “““■Dnant of*gla«.o! 

«uooraiaii
^00-h Hll'l
Vhrs.c'ANs

cwsi ntiiN

A lady in BoHton baa jiatantad a mul 
tiplicaiion table game, made on the 
principle of tbe 13, IB, 14 puzzle. There 
are a dozen «hallow boxe« in a light 
tray, and each contai ns thirty-six num
bered blocks, arranged in three lines. 
When the box iB to order, the multipli
cand—a«, for instance, 4—occupies the 
same position In every liue, the multi
plier, say 6, is in the middle, and the re
sult of the multiplylug, 24, ou the right. 
The idea is to remove a slug le block and 
disarrange the others, and the child, by 
moving one at a time, can finally get 
each into its proper place. The game is 
not wholly uulike, in appearance, the 
famous gum puzzle, but it was originat
ed me nt is before that vexing little arti
cle wise -er shown. There is no claim 
that w ,tb tt anyone can learn the multi
plication ta de, but It is believed that 
memoriz ng will become much easier 
than whuu onl ,• a card Is set before young 
pup1l8.

Americans Travelling Abroad
Will find all of Dr. Pierce’s Family Med
icines on sale in all principal drug stores 
and at the Loudon branch of the World’s 
Dispensary, Great Kusscl Street Build
ings. Golden Medical Discovery is a 
most potent alterative or blood eleansiDg 
elixir. It dispels all humors, and cures 
blotches, pimples, eruptions, king’s evil 
or scrofula, enlarged glands, swellings, 
internal soreness, uloers, and virulent 
blood poisons that, unremoved, rot nut 
tbe vital machinery. Dr. Pierce’s Pellets 
_little sugar-coated pills—are an agree
able aud most cleausiug cathartic ; re
move offensive and acrid accumulations, 
thereby preventing feveis aud kindred 
affections. WorliPs Dispensary Medical 
Association, proprietors, Bufialo aud 
London. aug5-6t eod

Sr
Notb.—The blaok figures rep: 

‘ .Im.tt'd Express,” on which 
charged

resent th i 
an extr i •WO.

are is
100,000 1X1 
77,721 58 
2.500 00 
2,282 8«

“ Cash on hand........ 1,801 27
GENTS’ SCARFSRAIliROADj,

>111 LADKLPlHAf WILMINGTON 
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD

JULY 26TH 1889.

Trains will leave Wilmington as foil 
lor

Philadelphia and Intermediate Stations, 
7.UU, 8.10, 10.30

aviied to eau and 
rn tny prte.w l

Total, .$297,841 31 OOc.
FORMER PRIuE $1.00

»1!LIABILITIES
Amount due depositors................. $271,861 44
Surplus and guarantee lund....... 25,979 87

OF

hiver oil.
> u,e a‘»»atis.
«tteinn *“"»*«mduH 
‘Ujnuraitpf.n.“? f u*e market I
•finÏÏ 1,1 ""me of the 
“■CST.. ,C,‘ 1 kavepre-
»U,'Ï fears with au. 
mreglan .„j1!“ 011 ““»J I» Die 
''“‘Mrc «« 1 lno8t scrupn-ll»1 In uvm'v ,1,?'n cl‘«lce of all 
By «1 “s mann-
11 made win “ampidaiiou this 
»utciisun,J,,,1!1? “mallest pos- 
Wlh'XDievery1 
«HW tZ r 1“ rondor-
«^ufui^Ä,1Ä“.Ulble-7

“S «mira ,s<) cor cent,
‘•mpic, wiii J‘,l1",'i,ll,>*Pldte 01 
»loaiik who ■ ljrul*hed
1 fmt Urnie, , y jB*‘re them— 
*M*oW wBj’.i'6 *'• Manu-

*JÏÂtallb>

„ Lkugg iht, 
and Marxet Ht

aug6-wlt . ; 2.30, 4.00, 7.00 9.50
Total. .$297,341 31

E. T. TA Y LOR, Treasurer. 
Attest: ('has. W. Howland, Auditor. 

JeiB lawSw.

fpilE ART1ZANS HAVINGS BANK.
A 602 MARKET STREET,

Incorporated January 24th, 1861. 
Open to receive deposits daHy from 9 A 

M., until 4 P. M., aiul on Tuesday and Sat
urday evenings from7 to 8 o’clt>ck.

JHEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
regularly made In April and October.

When dividends are not withdrawne 
they are accounted as deposits. Thus per
manent deposits compound their interest
twice in each ii»r.AGE[w

Clement H. 8myth, George W. Bush, 
Chas. W.Townsend George H. Capelle, 
Nathan’l R.Benson, M. L. Llchensteln, 
Henry F. Dure, Edward Darlington,
W. Hastings, Job H. Jackson,
Edward Pusey, Win. H. Swift,

Anthony Higgins.
GEO. W. BUSH. President 

EO. S. CAPELLE, Vice President.
E. T. TAYLOR Treasurer.

Philadelphia (Express) 6.3U, 9.00, 9.14, 
. 2.20, 9.48 p. m 

Phi la. and New York 2.23,6.80.7.00,10.02 a. 
m.. 12.39, 12.43, 2.20, 6.07 p. in.

Baltimore and luterruddlate Stations. 
4.35 a, m. 5.22 p. in.

Baltimore aud Bay line, 7.08 p. m. 
Baltimore and Washington. 12.51, 2.00, 

2.15 835. a. m. : 12.52, 1.04, 4.48, 7.08, p. m. 
Trains lor Delaware Division, leave for 
New Castle 6.00, 9.25, a. m.j 1.05, 3.00, 6.35 

p. in.
Harrington and Intermediate Stations, 

9.25 a. m. ; 1.06, 6.85 p. in.
Delmar and Intermediate Stations, 9.25

kW. B. COLE.

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
202 MARKET STREET.

10.02 a.

A

STATEMENT OF THE BIJNINENH
OF THE WILMINGTON HAVINGS 

FUND SOCIETY, for the year ending 
December 31, 1879 : fll

For Immigrants and Capitalists,DK.
Cash on hand Dec. 28, 1878 
Received from depositors 
Received irom interest and divi

dend......................................................
Former loans paid in.......................
Received for Real Estate............... 1,006 00

.$ 13,316 44 
203,034 17 ABOUT

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS IN
Warner’s Bate Pill* are an Immediate

stimulus for a Torpid liver, and cure Oost’ve* 
ness, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Billons Diarrhoea. 
Malaria, Tever and Agus. and are oaeftilae 
times in newly all Diseases to oause a free and 
regular action of the Bowels, The beet anti
dote for all Malarial Poison. Price, 25c. a box.

of all Diseases, and Is never injurious to the 
system. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of

*63,025 43 m.; 1.05 p. m.
TB11X1,41X170 URL IS.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Philadelphia and Intermediate Stations 

8.10 a. m. ; 5.00, 6.30. 9.50 p. m.
Philadelphia ana New York, 2.23 
Baltimore and Washington, 12.51, 2.03

All those Intending to locate in Texas 
ishlng to inveat their money safely 

aud most profitably in Real Estate, will 
find it to their interest to subscribe for the 
•‘UNION LAND REGISTER,” the oldest 
Real Estate Journal In Texa*. Published 
weekly at Boerne, Kendell county, Texas. 
Subscription price 92.00 per anuam. 
Specimen copy, new map of Texas, 
pamphlet pertaining to public land and 
descriptive circulars of this State sent to 

ddress

. .9397,473 74

. .9165,749 84 

.. 207,897 00 
6,877 42

801 36 
. 4,078 65
. 12,674 47

»397,478 74

Total..............

Paid depositors 
J oans made....
Paid for Real Estate.........................
Paid taxes (City County and

State).............................................
Salaries and expenses..............
Cash on hand................................

CR.
a. m.

Ninm

•JabuwSS I83u.

IS(* & LANGE,

I
feb21-ly

L11RST NATIONAL BANh
OF WILMINGTON 

Repository or thr Public Money
AND

AGENTS OF THE UNI 
TED STATES.

For further information passer 
referred to the time tables poste 
depot

ers are 
at the

H. F. KENNEY, 
Superintendent two atzaa; prices, «0a

Hancock “ the Superb.Total. IFINANCIAL upon the receipt of 50 cents.any a 
Jy27-iindaw.

It« •dies sumASSETS.
Amount Invested In bonds and

mortgages....................................... !
Amount Invested In ground

rents...........................................
Amount invested in bills

celvable....,,................... .
Amount invested in Wil. City

Loan..............................................
Amount invested in Heal Es

tate............ ..................................... .
Amount ol Interest due on In

vestments and taxes to date. 
Cash In bank....................................

«old byDraggiatfl
EDWARD BETTB, President.

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG. Cashier.
Fold up Capital, • - $500,006.

9 981,174 51•4 OQ AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY TO SELL

THE LIFE OF
Medicln« every«350 00 

7,126 68 

46.000 00 

22,880 88

24,129 01 
12,574 47

where.iAg". «3

L? Provisions,

r
«C"",-’'..... ...

h«rf,wi I rning- ifeinut si J/'J'n f'li-Ht Wharf 
Philadelphia,

h'“» both eitle«, by r. .

X or marchand tie (t W .

DAVIS SWING HURNPhiladelphia, New York and Boston Ki 
change furnished to regular Depoaltora 
without charge. Gen, Winfield Scott Hancock,A Happy Impulse.

the cars recently, one Proprietor.,
While Bitting 1

of New York’« wealthiest steamboat 
er. read the advertisement ol the larulsi- 
ana blate liOllery Company. It was oil
the morning of tho June drawing, and hetelaSauhed for a ticket. The lists had 
m t cîos i at» No. 311) Broadway, New 
York city and lie received from M. A. 
Dauphin a tteket-the last oue sold there 
—when to hi. surprise, a lew hours after
wards, he received a note informing him 
that he had drawn 85,(XX). Is there such a 

HH iuck"" Any Information about 
th. .’ext drawing, on the second Tuisday !b !'month, will be given on application

.ame vönonftto'üM Broadway,^ew’Ÿork 

city.

awarded 
premium 

overall competi
tors at only prac- 
tical test ever held 

International 
Dairy Fair, ihe 

Æ box coutaius no
M “oats or inside

— Tvi gnnr which mash
Æ7 the butter-globu-

' les; no corners in
which tbe cream can lodge, to be washed 
Into the buttermilk and loot wheu the 
butter4separates. The butter gathers iu 
beautiful granules (in the best possible 
condition for washing In the churn with 
cold water and h rlne.) This churn needs 
only to be seen L be appreciated. Circu- 
culars sent on application to 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.

Manufacturers of the celebrated
COOLEY CKiDAMKR,

Bellows Falls Vt.

FII1ST 0
Discount day«, Mondays and 

at 8.80 A. M.
urnda/’ •atTStnd for Pampktefe

and ThUninnlals* ""~A N D_
By Rev. D. X. JUNKIN, D. D«,

DIRECTORS.
Clement B. Smyth, I Ueorge W. Bush, 
John H. Adams, I Kll Oarreu,
Henry s. McOomb, 1 Baim’l Banoroft. I r. 
Daniel Jam«, I William Tatnal.,

Edward B- tjU. lanl-iy

ANCHOR LINE.AND
91,642.684 05•1 d

FRANK H. NORTON,
ILLUSTR ATED WITH PORTRAIT AND 

BATTLE-SCENES.

UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMEM

Sfea.«,
These Steamers do not carry cattle, cheep or

LIABILITIES.
Whole amount due depositors^ 988,501 49 
Guarantee ftand to protect de

positors .................................. ........ 104,182 56 M. ». WATT,

1009 Market sired,
This is the only authentic edition auth

orized by General Hancock.
Address the publishers,

D. APPLETON A CO.,
1, 3, A 5 Bond St., N. Y

mi »■»<1 Wil
.................$1.042,084 06

J. E. SMITH. 
Treaa. Wil. Savings Fuud Society, 

Attest Jos. A. Richardson 
]e8-law8w. Auditor of the W. 8. F. 8.

Total........... IRECT.
___________noed fiatM

Siir *pc5Äinoodat!oiis nre nnsurpaiwed.
Alt Staterooms on M«ln Deck.

I asaengeid booked at lowest rates to or from an) 
iw Station In Europe or America.
Drafts at lowest rates, payable (free of charge.; 

.hroQKboQt England. Scotland and Ireland.
F or books o i ; uiormaiien. plans, Ac., apply to

llZKOEBSOK PBOTHBHS, 7 BOWLfNO GBKXK. K. Y
Or to SAM.F yBETTS, Adams Expires ■§ 

apr29- Wllmiuaton, Da

PLUMBER,
TJEAM A WA** FITTER

Contractors furnished with estlmatre. 
All work guaranteed. Orders solicited 
and prompt attpntlon given.

GREENHOUSE heating

mjrii-u

.
aug4-6t Jy23-ltdaltw.

Ti»« relatives and friends of the family 
are respectfully Invited to attend his 
funeraîÇromhls late residence, 117 B. Vau

EÄrmteti°o!i
Paul’» Church.

Largest Retail btock ofHosiickt anti 
Underwear in America. Cook ft Brother

F. ROBINSON,

Nos. 51 and 58 North Eighth St., whji,a- 
delfhia. Mall orders will have prompt 
attention.

PRACTICAL TIN ROOFEH,

No- 7, E- Third »treat,
Wilmington, Do-.

4 CO.,
aspeolaity.HUnilugiup Jan‘J8-wly3pnr.

»"are.
my .3-8 m

W


